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THE DAILY NEBEASKAN

A 3-DAY--
SALE SAMPLE SHOES

--.iV

Ladies' Oxfords and Pumps
Regular 3.50, 4.00
and 5.00 values for . . 2.00 Pair

Begins Friday Morning
These are .all up-to-da- te, well made Shoes in stylish lasts 'and leathers, made by

such well known reputable manufacturers ap Krohn Fecheimer Co., Red Cross, Zeig-lo- r
Bros, and Irving Drew Co. There are a dozen or more styles to select from in

black or tan, with welted soles, turnod soles, high or heels, in patent, vici kid,
suedes, gun metal, calf, etc.

Sizes 3, .3 1-- 2, 4 and 4 1- -2, A and B Widths
This is a rare opportunity to buy good shoes at very low prices, and if you can

wear any of the above sizes it pay you to be here early Friday morning.

673 Pairs in the Lot
Real-Values,50T4.X)(Laiid- L5j001.

Basement, Shoe Department

1200
Barathea Silk
4InHand Ties

Special
Saturday 2 for 25c

Satifrday Morning we will place on aale thltf Immense lot of ties,
which are such tremendous vuIugb that they can't help hut sell like
"hot cakes." ties are made by a manufacturer who specializes
In producing ties to sell at 25 cents and It was only by taking 100 dozen
of them that wo are enabled to sell them at 2 for 25 cents. They look
and .will wear like 50 cent ties.

They are full length, reversible four-ln-hand- s, rather narrow and
made of Barathea Silk in popular plain colors just the tie to wear
with' negligee shirts. Note the colors:

Royal Blue
"Light Blue

' Navy Blue
Dark Blue

Tan White
Brown Black

Purple Hello
Lavender Majenta

Wisteria
Hunter's Green

Garnet
Cardinal

This Is one of too greatest tie offers we have ever made don't
miss seeing them In our front show windows. It will pay you to buy
them by the dozen at two for 25 cents.

Main Floor, Aisle 4
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SPECIAL SAT'RDY

Mi Pens

On Sale at, Each

98c
These PenB are all of standard construction,

have 15k Gold pens and are guaranteed for one
year. Any pen proving defective will be ex-

changed (up to July 1st), repaired or replnced
by the' manufacturer within one year.

There are ten styles to choose from, equal
in appearance to pens that sell at $3.00 and
$3.50. They come in line hnrd rubber, black
chased, brown mottled, black chased with two

.gold band mountings, ladles', pearl, plain ori-

ental pearl, rustic pearl, flat gold filled gold

See them Saturday. Remarkable
values for , 98c

Main Floor, Center Aisle
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